
It sounds rather auful, but the food is very much a part of the 
enjoyment to me and I look forward* to it. Thi3 year in Apricale 
R uas determined to get tha place finished and 'off hi3 back', and 
as he still had a number of major jobs to do (like putting up the 
ceiling, which it iaed« for insulation against both heat and cold) 
he simply ijor^ad like a maniac from early morning until evening 
ev:ry d . I've never seen him work so hard. Holiday' Uell, becomes 
beck leaking thinner, stronger and healthier, it's all hard physical 
work which makes a great Mchange f r~ m our London life. Ĵ y role is 
frankly a very sexist one - supportive, and Firs ffiopps. I provide the 
mea.l3, do tha marketing, and thsre I am, constantly, with hx»»kiax 
broom, dustpan, mop, floor washinr: .equipment, cleaning up, denning 
up, -re-waking beds uhen he's had to remove them to do some hammering 
ori the ceiling, washing windows, etc, etc, a rule which I can 
scarcely regent becausa he is working 30 nard and I really cant be of 
any usa to him except now and then. Violet, I am amazed at what he can 
do, and hou .tha house is finished, except for a faw .ninor things like 
some painting, I couldn't bear for us to sell it, because it, to me, 
embodies such a tremendous amount of his skills, his tenacity and 
his ingenuity. The house is beautiful. Ue intend to gat a bit more 
furniture and let it if ue can as a holidayhhome. It is all wood, 
Italian tiles and stone pillars - the locals call it 'multo rustico'. 
The acanary around there is superb, the food simple but marvellous.
I '‘Hcatne addicted to our village olive oil and our village bread, 
hot. and c rusty every morning at 7.15 from the Commestibili downstairs 
l"y nister. i/era and husband Morgan came for 2 weeks, and as beat I 
could iri the auful weztner we nad, showed them the local sights. They 
loved it, loved the villagers who are always friendly and welcome us 
like relatives - Ah, you have retui'nedj How Inng will, you stay? 13 
your dnuahtar coming too"' and so on. 3ut we had this 'bruto tempo', 
rain* overcast and at first really cold. Only a very few r.'ays of 
sun.. So I couldnt gat out skHtching and did very little work (of my 
work, I mean..) Is it out. of tha question for you to contemplate a 
holiday there tin woldnt charge the Ueinbergs - you'd just have to 
pay for- the electric!ty, the bottled g'ar.s and your food. You jould gpt 
there by flying to •Nice, than taking the train to Ventimiglia. From 
Venttniclia (which you can find on the map, just over the border 
fron tho French !!iueira) then is a bus to ur villege about three 
timno a day, mornings lunchtii.ie and evenings, it is 13 kilometres 
from Ventimiglia. It is: nice to have e car in that area, to explore 
. the mountains «-n.l other villa, es, but not a necessity. And you can 
gat around a lot on the inexpensive bus system.

Last T. uredayw Esther came to see me (Levitan) - we havent met for 
countless. vocra. r-i t showed me a lovely snap pf [ark, looking so big 
and quitf: grown-up. X thnnrht. he still looked very much like Sheila, 
but aha doesnt think that if so narked uhen you sat, him. I found her 
(Esther, that is) rrrlly most likeatle, courageous in the face of 
tremendously s^d things, lively, active, and ue got on together very 
wall. Shp told me about Sheila andN the friends who share the house, 
and .1 1 sb and har children. I felt a pain - uell, I need hardly sav 
this to you - but so far away, so long ago, yet even for ms, who ha3 
not left my dearest childden there, it is indelibly in one's 'soul1, 
and tugs and tuna away, threads that cannot be severed.
Ue had, for once, a very good, different kind of celahration on the 
2f'th. Cendon Town Mall uss packed. There was a printed programme, 
and bonks, literature, posters, records on sale. The programme began. . -• 1. L ----I-'---------------------------------------------



with readings from ''iandela’s speeches. Th?.n the flandela pioneers, 
from about 3 years to about 1 2 , wearing blank wlllington boots to 
look like qumboots, and doing sons dancing, frsndon annns, and various 
declamations, '/or/ well received, as you can imagine. Then Ambrose 
Reevas spoke. He is now vary frai«l ~ on the platforn ho looked to me 
like a little old white monkey, with his irominpnt ears. He has serious 
eye trouble, and had much difficulty in reading his speech, assisted 
audibly by his vifs uhi sat next to him. Then we had wonatrful 

inspir ng folk soriys by Peggy Seayers and Euan 'cColl andd two sons, 
anti-apartheid oongs they had urittan, the boycott song, etc. Then 
(aftar the collection - mare than £300} - t'isre uas Dollar Brand with 
his trumpet. I~ir3t h* 3ang a marvellous song he has composed for r'ange 
then pl-yad that magic trumpet. Than various sneakers, finishing with 
ftlftad. xxxb.. Nio. Too cany messages to road ther.i, or oven a complete 
lis.; of all who sent, Despite the bloody boring soeec'ins - why cant , 
the speakers ever think about the audience, and what is .'.lost important 
for. tijoja to hoar, instead of just churning out tho same tired old 
cliches all the tine? - it w?.s z spl.-.ndid. evening, “or once uith a 
sort. o~ uplift to it. P.s usual, I looked sourly at ths platforn* the 
nly two woiTisn aim ong the galaxy of men were Adelaide Tar.il.o, who uas 
just decoration, and "!rs 7eevss, They didr.t even invite o ropreaentati 
of -the uomais asctiorh to sit on the platform with them. But I'm an 
BXt.ronjiafc - you and I would îakc a goo:' pair, both disgruntled about 
many things, y 6u paranoid and .ms generally unpopular for always 
pushing poj.nts of i/ieu that not many will accept.
Uoll, this is s long lettar, and I'vs probably J.b ft out all the 
mportant things. I’m sitting looking out at this OIRTY KREY riLOODY 
AUF'.l ■!' I.iLY COLD DEPRESSING tVCUSV SUWER - oh, uhat a clin.atel 
I wear winter trousers and pullovers. I've got to go and do soma 
cooking.

Jith love



That was a lovely letter of about 29th June and many thanks for the 
invitation to visit your Italian villa. Alas we cannot avail ourselves,

♦ _ - - -- - -.. v' -L ' . i
Apart from all the virtues of Patrick that you list, it seems that 
there is one you dont know about and that is - discretion. Because it 
seems that he did. not tell, you that he had seen Eli in Lusaka, He 
said that walking trip that he and Eusty and others did with Eli is 
one of his happiest memories.

About John and Frances coming here. They are welcome proyiding 
somebody doesn’ t beat them to it. We had a Dutch couple & child —
Carla.Platers who should have met you in London - ufor a week, 
followed by Terry Bell, wife Barbara and two children and now the 
Proctors, S.African young couple teaching at Mazimbu. But Ifm sure we 
will manage.

Ofcourse you are in Copenhagen now but should get back soon after 
this letter arrives. I am replying so soon because I have a little 
list and am hoping that you will get what I need and that Jamela 
will be able to deliver. Mittah was supposed to have gone as leader 
of the ANC delegation, but did not get a ticket. JT MAKES ME SICK.

If you send me shop slips for the books I will probably be able to 
get the money refunded. But whatever you do, please dont ask ANC 
London. I once asked Eannie to. send some packs of cards and got a 
letter from the London office, telling me that applications must go 
through, logistics in Lusakal Liatfc,
Nuclear Potential of S.A. by Dan Smith. Published Feb 80 by 
World Campaign against Military & Nuclear Co-operation with S^Africa.
3 copies of'Children are the Revolution; Day care in Cuba by Marvin 
Leiner. Penguin." Dewey’s i&ibrary Classification - the real tiling 
comes in two enormous volumes that cost about 30 rands those years ago.
But there was a slim little book called something like "simplified11, 
that is all we need at the school. Then for myself I would like some 
roasting bags, a large Steradent and a few little packets of herbs.
Glad you are doing so well with sales.

Yes, Esther and I are great friends. With all that we have suffered,
I think the tragedy of her Peter caps them all. Somebody with 
experierice~tald'me'that it is highly'unlikely that he will ever be 
released. She says that prisoners "detained at the president's 
discretion" seldom get out.

Dollar Brand was here recently - he stayed with Jamela being our only 
Muslim. He was prepared to do a concert, but our incompetents couldn’t'1 
get off the ground. Met him briefly.
Have just been out walking for 1-J- hours, well in between a delivery to th« 
GDR embassy; an enquiry at the Korean embassy about how many could be sel 
in their cinema hall which they have offered us for functions: 37^J 
Cuban embassy to ask what happened to that letter from the Dominican 
Republic to S2CTU that I. left there a couple of weeks back, for a rough 
translation and theri to the Diamond Jubilee Hall for an inspection with a 
concert in mind. Caretaker only comes between 5 and 6.30 p.m. Did go 
in - reckon it could seat 1500 to 2000 - bigger than the Jhb. City Hall.

The ANC now supplies yellow mealie meal for which I am very grateful as I 
give my guests porridge for breakfast - just couldn't keep all and sundry 
in pawpaws and yogurt. But lately I have to spend time fishing out the 
weavals every morning so today I put out on newspaper and Williaij and I 
had a go at it - not sure of the life cycle of the weavil, but there are

16th July 80
Dear Hilda, Qcd20-'



also worms and ropy "bits of meal which may he the pupae. Yech.
r  'It was fun having the Bells here and going over old times with Terry, 

Their 10 year old daughter is extremely bright, draws and sings very 
well.
They have just phoned from*the SABTU office to say that there is an 
invitation for Eli and me (it isn't always Mr. & Mrs) fromihe 
Iraqi Embassy for this evening at Kilimanjaro Hotel.. Eli .is booked 
to speak at a Unit meeting so we wont go to the cocktail party and 
the-transport wont turn up for the Unit meeting.

Goodness I nearly forgot to tell you. that I saw "Death of a Princess" 
on Jane's TV (Videotape) on Monday afternoon. Photography very dramatic 
Those interviews were interesting in that each one knew the 'true 
story1 and-how they differed. Of,course I realise that it is not a 
documentary but that is what happens when history is written. Terry 
says in New Zealand (where they have been living for 9 years).the gov. 
agrefed that it should not be shown, but the broadcasting, corp. shoved
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7 th August 1980

This is what makes me paranoid - there is always an evil eye to 
make things go awry. Have just spoken to Jamela who tells me that 
she did not see you. She is very depressed and so am I. It sounds 
as though she has cancer. She had a small growth removed from her 
■breast while in London, followed by Cobalt bomb therapy. She says 
they dont think it is malignant. I do sincerely hope not, but dont 
like the sound of it. She paid £182 for excess luggage so was not 
really able to bring any additional stuff. Her daughter, Riane, is 
here on holiday from school. Jamela said that she would bring 
something for you.

SACTU1s EEC is meeting here from 17th August. Phyllis Altman 
and Ronnie Press will be coming. Perhaps between them they 
could bring the things I asked for in my letter 16th July and 
some pictures.
Looking forward lio’~Kearing ab'ou't "the To'p^nliagSfi'‘C'tin'fe'rence <,

Sheila writes that Helen broke her coccyx recently but is already 
feeling, better. She regards the banning order as an honour.
She sent me a cutting from-file RahdDaily Mail with a colour picture 
of Helen leaning on her gate, like the one Eli took in 1962 when 
she was put under house arrest.
Have had a rather trying week.- A„ypUng white S.African couple,
Andre & Elspeth Proctor came to teach at Mazimbu. They were 
motoring from Lusaka. When they got to the border they found 
that they had not been cleared. They should, of course, never 
have been allowed to leave before the clearance was done. They 
camped in their tent for two weeks. When they had been at Mazimbu 
about 3 weeks", she had a nervous breakdown. Came here for medical 
treatment and have been -staying with us. She is very much better.
The psychiatrist has put her on a course of drugs and did not want 
to see her until next week, so this morning they set off for Bagamoyo. 
They had made enquiries and were going by bus. If there really 
are buses that run there and back, I might even do this myself 
one day. There are many tensions at the school. Recently they 
got a very good political commissar - one of our old friends from., 
home - and he is working very hard at ironing out problems.

Last ““week we met a charming young man who has tKe representative
of Agence France Press for the last four years in S.A. and got 
friendly v.lth a few mutual friends who gave him our |ihone number.
A propos of S.A.’s stalling tactics, especially with regard to 
Namibia, I had said that France was very busy shipping out the 
uranium which they enrich in France. Pie says the diamond mine is 
working 24 hours a day. How there is all this nonsense of Hamlbbia 
having its own army and police force. Another UDI in embryo and the 
West wants just this. "Sickening. He told us that the SB who killed 
Biko and was supposed to have been dealt with departmentally, is now 
a star roving interrogator or inquisitor. But Siheir tecnique is more 
sophisticated - they no longer..leave bodies lying around.

All for now,

Dear Hilda,

La”-"'
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15/8/80

As you might expect, your letter of 7th August arrived 
yesterday, too late to send any prints. Back to that 
in a moment. Only by chance I heard that R would be 
in Oar, because I was moaning to Rica about the post
age cost, nou so high that it's out of all proportion 
to whatever one is sending. I hope the few things 
arrived OK, it occurred to me after that you would 
probably find the powdered Steradent lasts longer.
Let me know uhen you need some. Now the books. I 
ordered the abridged Dewey, uhich reminds me I sent 
them a cheque 4 they havent sent the book yet, I'll 
phone them tomorrow to find out what's happened to it. 
It cost £8.25 (not counting p stagel) Children of 
the Revolution is out of print. These days they dont 
keep any books after a feu months, I cant get several 
excellent Penguins I uant. I will try other places, 
sometimes shops just happen to have them.

Sorry to hear about Jamela. It is troubling, but the 
prognosis for attended-to lumps in brea3t is good. 
Whenever I hear of anybody I attempt that self- 
examination they are always telling you to do. Rusty's 
sister Rae had a breast removed 15 years ago, then 
the other a few months back. It uasn't, as far as 
they Kpou, a continuation of the old cancer. Horrible 
but to outuard appearances she looks uell and normal. 
Nou, about the prints. I can send them in a roll by 
airmail, but should have an idea of uhich ona3 you 
want. You may have had people liking particular ones, 
or do you want me to make a selection, and if so, 
how many.

I enjoyed all your bits of news, and wanted to write 
a long epistle on Copenhagen, but alas, there is not 
the time (nor space on this blue thing.) So, briefly,
I enjoyed it all, thought it was worth tha effort. 
There uere about 8 ANC delegates, plus two of us 
(Zanela Nbeki 4 myself) uho had been invited by the 
organisers to give papers (she on refugees, uith 
uhom she has been working the past 5 years or so). 
There uere 2 conferences, the official, governmental 
one attended by all the big-nobs together with reps 
of NGO's recognised by the UN; and the NGO forum. I 
was at the latter, the former, everyone said, uas 
unbearably dull, because they all made speeches 
saying hou wonderful everything was in their own 
countries. At our Forum, held at the University, 
there were about 8,000 women from everywhere under 
the sun meeting in dozens, even hundreds of work
shops every day to discuss everything from building 
desks in Guinea-Bissau to wife-beating in the slums 
of somewhere. Apartheid uas constantly discussed, 
at many diffeeeat workshops (it comes up under all 
sorts of things, like Immigration; Nuclear weapons; 
Refugees; Education; etc etc) and we divided oufcr * 
selves as best we could to attend as many relevant 
uorkshops as possible. I found I could only cope 
uith the incredible multifarious goings-oo by 
simply concentrating on our problem, and so made 
good use of the various platforms. I think I spoke 
wall. Esther thought so, too. She had a marvellous 
time, I uas so happy that she uas able to go. Uith 
her personality she plunged into everything, made 
friends

DBar Violet,



others were doing* Ue scraped things together after a 
couple of days. It is not that anyone is to blame - 
the delegates came from Lusaka mostly, & the best 
material is available in London; but there uas lack 
of foresight and coordination. I personally find I 
cant travel uith heavy books, pamphlets, etc, I'm too 
old and arthritic in the arras, as it uere, & these 
days, regardless of socalled facilities, you have to 
lug your oun things around an auful lot at airports.. 
Houever, it uas a rich opportunity for uork, and us 
did do a lot, but a lot more could have been done. It 
uas nice to see Ray Simons, as busy as aluays (pinching 
masses of material from the Zionist 'dissidents' table
4 pushing into uaste=bins. There uere also ilkazi Ukrai
nians uho said there country uas free until the Red 
Army marched inj Ever heard of someone called Hitler?)
I also loved Copenhagen, clean, nice-looking, uith 
fabulous shops filled uith baautifully designed things, 
and met soma lovely uomen. from other countries. This 
really raequires a visit to Dar, doosnt it? Or if you 
are coming this uay . . .  I told Frances to urite to 
you about their visit. Toni & family are in Italy, in 
the house* Much 1 °UB

H Bernstein 
5 Rothuell Street 
London, NU1 8YH

Violet Ueinberg 
P.O. Box 6361 
Dar-es-Salaam

TANZANIA.



23rd August I98O

Many thanks for your letter 15th Zug. and for the Nuclear Capability and 
chooking bags and herbs, all most welcome. Also the Sterddent - yes the 
powdered is more economical, but this is fine. You are quite right about 
not posting. A parcel came for ^li. The original slip did not reach us 
and by the time he went to the P.O. with the reminder they wanted 80/- 
for demurrage. Eli refused to take it out of hock because the contents 
were not worth a quarter of that. It was returnee to sender in London 
and arrived last week by hand'.

I got Frances' letter 10th Aug. in the same post as yours. She says to 
reply C/o Patrick so am making a copy of the reply. Will enclose one 
with yours and send the other to Patrick with Ray who leaves for home 
to-morrow. They have been having a SACTU meeting all week. Ray has 
been staying with us. She hasn't been here much as they have been meeting 
into the night, but my goodness, she is a chatter box when she is around.

About the prints: I shudder at the thought of sending them by post and 
think you should ask around that people sho Id let you know if somebody is 
coming this way. When I sent you the report on visit to Swedish embassy,
I indicated how many people wanted each of the prints, as follows]?

Forest (4 ) We Women (3) Baobab (3) Sea Birds and Leopard (2 each).
So I would repeat those and for the rest must leave it to you. And I 
just noticed that Jamela's customers had asked for 6 copies of Girl.
If Frances can bring them it will be time enough for the Xmas trade.

I am very glad for Esther that she had this opportunity to go to Copenhagen, 
she wrote about it most enthusiastically. And Ray has also been telling me,

^ast night we went to see the film on the Congress of the People filmed 
by Ivan. Vfc saw it under the worst possible conditions and so it did 
not do anything for Ivan's reputation. There were posters around town 
advertising a free film show so the hall was halffilled with children 
who Ax± only kept qruiet when there was singing. As soon as somebody 
started talking they whistled and cat-called. I am not sure that we 
would have heard most of the speakers anyway, but perhaps the children 
contributed. It is meant for TV and presentation was only a bit bigger, 
so we co. Id not read the texts that were screened. Sonia came across 
better than most. It is showing again on Monday night. I fmvited an 
Indian couple to come along but think I must cancel it as this would 
be their introduction to a movement function and I dont think it does us 
any good.
Asking R to post this in London and want to write a few more so cheerio 

Yjpux 3 truly,

Dear Hilda,

PS. Yfhptn I queried why we had not yet had a meeting to discuss the 
"Wom^n Question", Baleka told me that the Women's Executive Committee 
(EAfrica) had decided that it would be dangerous to do so as our 
young women dont know en ugh about politics to be taken on to this 
subject. I was apalled and argued vociferously. Baleka said that because 
I had never lived in a ghetto, I could not possibly understand the ghetto 
mentality. The paper had been discussed in Maputo. Shortly afterwards 
a senior member of the rAUG asked one of the young v.omen to make him a 
cup of tea. She refused, saying that he should do it himself as she had
equal rights.



13th Sept.80

Dear Hilda,

Thanks for note and prints. Lucky for me that I am so "businesslike.
Hot only did I check the prints hut had Eli, Jane and Florida in to 
view them when I opened up. There are three short: 2 of Baobab and 
1 of Crested Crane. We likeS them all very much. I didn't expect 
Florida and Jane to buy, but want them to tell their friends. Jane's 
excuse was that she has no room on her walls - not that she has paintings 
built-in display cabinets covers h h b x h e c  two walls. Florida tried to 
persuade her that she should buy for the new house they are building. 
Jane says: 'Only Allah knows if we will ever live in that house.' They 
(Asians) feel very insecure here - because of Uganda and also local 
black antagonism, because the Asians are generally much better off 
and do quite a lot of bribing. Hellie is quite venomous about them.
I always point out that her people are happy recipients of the bribes 
and often wont budge to do something until the palm has be .n crossed.

We like Frances and Join very much. I told her that as a little girl 
she was Rusty, but now that her hair has gone dark, she is Hilda.
John is genuine working class. I asked him if he wanted his steak 
welldone, medium or rare. He looked at me blankly and that proved 
that he had not been to restaurants where such decisions arose'. He 
told me that they had taken a cheap workers' tour to China. That he 
wa^ impressed v.ith what they have done for the workers, but thought 
the|r^ foreign policy was very bad. because Air Tanzania only comes 
from Lusaka twice a week, they will have either a week here or 2 days.
I said they should come for the week and I would try to get them to 
Llazimbu. They were hesitating because they felt that was taking 
advantage and perhaps it wouldn't be convenient. I promised them that 
if I found that it didn't suit me at that time I would book them into 
an hotel. So as things stand they are due back here on 28th Sept.

Thank you for the denture powder. Gives me a feeling of security to 
have a reserve.

Encl.: Copy of letter to Frances which Wolfie vail d liver on Kojfclayj 
newspaper letter on Tazara which Frances & John read here and which 
gave us all a belly laugh.

When I first came here I was extremely talkative - I called it verbal 
diahorrea. Theh when I wasn't well I stopped, but now I am feeling 
much better and have xiaxlKrt again become a compulsive talker - just 
hope that it isn't a pattern which will again lead to the other 
condition. Anyway to get to the point. Some time back Baleka asked me 
to deliver a letter to the Soviet Embassy. It was addressed to the 
Cultural Attache. The receptionist called a man who laughed^ he said 
their embassy didn't run to a cultural attache, but he had taken so-and- 
so's place and would be the liaison with the liberation movements.
We started chatting and I was telling him that I thought that Eisen- 
steinfe film Battleship Potemkin was one of the finest films ever made, 
that I had seen it about 10 times but not evep in the last 25 years 
and that it would be a treat to see it again. What do you know - on 
Tuesday he phoned to say he had got me Battleship Potemkin. I am 
so 4xcited. I am always very critical of my brother-in-law Bennie, but 
I do say to his credit, that he brought the Eis&nstein films to S.A.
He did it as a commercial venture, thinking he would make money, but he 
lost money as he had to show them in the Selborne Hall. Then the 
Capetown Film Society had a copy and the Johannesburg Film Society 
showed it every year. Now I am going to be greedy and ask for Viva 
Mexico. That we did see in the SU. last year. It is magnificent.

Phyllis used l800/- of your money and I hope that F & J will use some 
too. They were not sure that that qras your wish. I said that I was 
sure there would plenty more before you come here next year.

They brought Sunday's Observor and two latest Hew Statesman and I am
enjoying ther. very much, but glad that I dont have to deal with a daily 
japer the size of Obs rvor, compulsive newspaper reader.iaper tne s 

\



12th Dapt.GC

» Dear Frances/John,

Have thought of something I would like you to bring, not 
as a present - mil pay. We are out of liquor and would 
like sane Duty Pres, I think you may only buy two bottles, 
30 our preference ia  in  this order* brandy, whiskey, g in . 

Sow I aic definitely locking forward to your returnt

in motion today by applying to Eusaka for permiSEi'on. 
Alfred is on holiday in SU but as Redry is ^oing there on 
Sunday I hope he will k h find a deputy who will be able to 
make this world shaking decision. I dont want to tell 
Shoila until I know if it is possible. Just remenbered 
that she li„s applied for permission for a holiday at ab ut 
that time, but k gats loro than a month's holiday, so 
he should be able to manage both. Perhaps Sheila would be
'i i o  \ r\̂ r 4- rr r\y\ *1 *r» m iiv t  .

PS T O JE iL D A: Have a scheme afoot: To meet-up mtl^our 
litme Mark in Salisbury around Xmas. Setting tlie wheels
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TAZARA
services

worsening

a lo n e  the  ex trem ely  high 
fares.

T heft of lights, m irrors and 
other fittings in the train 
provide a glaring exam ple of 
lack of proper security in 
guarding TAZARA property.

HARDLY a few m onths have 
p a sse d  s in c e  T A Z A R A  
doubled its passenger fares. 
And now they in ten d  to in 
crease it again while its ser
vices have been de te rio ra ting  
day by day.

InsDite of doing booming 
business TAZARA is plagued 
w ith  financial problem s which 
I  a ttr ib u te  en tirely  to its inef
ficiency and  negligence.

T o claim  th a t  lack o f ex
p e rie n c ed  m an p o w e r  a n d  
spares is the m ain  cause of 
these prob lem s is absurd , 
because such excuses have 
now  b eco m e co m m o n  in 
defending inefficiency.

W hen T A Z A R A  s ta r te d  
o perating  passenger services, 
i t  provided the m ost efficient 
services in the  n a tio n  in 
respect of transport. D epar
tu re  and a rriv al of tra in s  was 

p an c tu a t to a  m inute. Services 
w ere on the tra in  excellent.

T oday  TAZARA provides 
us one of the m ost inefficient 
s e rv ic e s .  D e p a r tu r e  a n d  
a rr iv a l of tra ins vary from a 
few m inu tes to several hours.

A good m eal, cold drinks 
and clean w ater is never 
provided on the train .

P a s s e n g e r s  # so m e tim e s  
tra v e l a w hole day  w ith o u t

a single m eal, or bottle  of cold 
drink§,

Twice- I had to share  some 
food, which I fo rtu n a te ly  
brough t w ith me, w ith a group 
of tourists who had  boarded 
the tra in  a t  Kapiri M poshi, 
and had not been provided a 
single m eal since the previous 
day.

I t was seriously an em 
b arrass in g  s itu a tio n . D irty 
b lankets are  issued with the 
bedding and  passengers can 
h ard ly  sleep peacefully.

I t  seem t these b lanke ts

have not been washed since 
these passenger services com
menced.

Again, TAZARA has not 
bothered to open a booking of
fice in the city centre. T h u s a 
prospective passenger has  to 
spend a  100/- to hire a taxi to 
and from the city centre just 
to buy a single ticket. One has 
to pay a fu rther 50/- for a taxi 
to carry  him and his luggage 
to the station.

Th u s before one has even 
commenced one’s journey one 
has a lready  spent 150/-, leave

As long as these diseases 
exist in TAZARA, its chances 
of su rv iv a l a re  slim . By 
raising fares TAZARA will 
not achieve anything, but in 
s tead  due to extrem ely high 
fares passengers will op t to 
travel by bus.

T an zan ia  and Zam bia have 
sacrificed  vast am o u n t of 
money, lives, sweat and  blood 
to com plete this project.

How is th a t  today we are 
failing in o ur duties to protect 
this dream  which has become 
true?

S u re ly  we d o n ’t n e e d  
a Chinese experts an d  spares to 
\ c le a n  T A Z A R A ’s d i r ty  
1 blankets, run  their canteens 

I 11 and prevent accidents. Let us 
Ube proud to solve o ur own 

VMproblems w ithout asking for 
ex te rn a l assistance.

S.Y. KASAMMIA

P.O. Box 9454,
D ar es Salaam .



When I woke at 5 this morning, as I generally do, and lay ruminating, 
as I generally do, 1 suddenly remembered that 1 me lit to apologise 
for not saying goodbye to you. I didn't do so on Tuesday nighty beoause, 
as I have already aaid I gaerally wake at 5 B®» and Wednesday was 
no exception. But suddenly Eli switched his light/and jumped out of 
bed. When he told me it was 6 am, I also jumped and we both ran 
' downstairs to find that the birds had flown. On the other hand.I 
was so glad that ths taxi driver had not let you down. I had not 
fJulian asleep again and just dont know what happened to that hour, 
between 5 and 6 .
Tou will be glad to hear that we got our oar bask yesterday and it 
is ve$y nioa now — noj**, oi‘ that uisturbing clonk-clonk.
Maybe Lusaka haa bicarbonate of soda, unobtainable here. If so, 
please bring me a half pound or itB equivalent in grammes.
Cheerio

Dear Frances/John,



25th September 80

I have a file marked URGENT in big black letters. All the things 
that really require immediate attention are thrust into that 
file, which is constantly in front of me, somsuhere on my desk under 
a pilo of papers, and once having done that it somehow relieves 
me of an responsibility to do anything else, like actually 
attend to tho sstuff. I'm sorry, that's where your letter has 
been resting, breathing in the grey gloomy London autumn . . .

So. This morning I had down in my notebook to attend to the 
URGENT filo before, doing anything else at all, and right on the 
top, ofr course, was Violet. First, thanks for the substantial 
cheque, which I really do appreciate. It means quite e lot to 
me, apart from the cash, to have my prints going to different 
countries. The d-lscrnppncies in the number of prints as 
compared to the invoice was due to the fact that at the last 
moment I couldnt cram so many into one tube without damaging 
them, therefore removed*! some. Pftease adjust invoice accordingly.
Trances and John are very sensitive about trading in on Rusty's 
and my name - that is, getting somewhere heca'.isr Frances i3 our 
daughter. But I hops that-they do get to Manimbu, and that they 
are able to spend a week with you and Eli. Frances would learn a 
lot i'rom Eli about the way a political trade union movement 
works, and from you about our own political history, and perhaps 
you have a better memory than X.

I do hope you succeed with your plan3 to meet up with Mark at 
Xmas time, or arcur.d than. How old is he now? I very much admire 
women like Sheila who take the frightening conditions of tqair 
llve's and manage to make something so constructive out of them.
I know a couple of young woman hare who are like that, although 
of course, one cannot in any way compare the general circumstances, 
the safety they anjoy in their homos, and freedom from direct 
persecution. I do see the 'nuclear family* more and more as 
damaging and rotten, and more and mors disintegrating in the 
UeBtern worlu. I had some dBep thinks after Copenhagen about 
Uestern feminism and the position of the mass of the women in the 
rest of the world. I would have liked to write something about it, 
but dont know where it would bo printed. Big papers & mags here are 
not interested in an event after it has taken place, and VQU would 
never countenance publishing ideas as subvorsive as mine. I sought 
of despaired over the latest issue I roceived , with a long unread
able interview with Oliver full of tha same tired old generalisations 
that dont amount to anything at all, and with such deadly headlines 
and layout. I cant write and criticise, they take it so badly from 
me, I’m regarded here a? 'deviant', yat I feel I could make so 
much more of a contribution, and I long for some asfcing and 
controversy and oassion in peoples' views. Uel , that's a rmbling 
para, starting with Park and ending with a moan aoout my unpopularity. 
(Hut navur mind. 0 S fi aa-e producing the Xmes cards I designed,
4 some 'note' cards based on animal prints.)

Dear Violet,



Rica has received her OK to go to Africa (from the ANC), 
although she doesnt know yet where it uill be. I am glad for 
hsr sake, but she uill be rnissurf here, both in her work - 
in which she is, as always, inveluable - and in hersslf, for 
to me she is one of the most courageous and lovely women I 
knou. She has to set things in motion, like making arrangements 
about her flat here and so on. I hope wherever she is that she 
uill get the necessary medical check-ups, even if that means 
the- expense of flying to Londai. once or twice a year.

My own fam><ily ai-e - I think tna word is 'peripatetic', but I'm 
not sure. Keith is in norocco with 2 frionds, annual holiday.
Uhrn he comas back he is taking sly weeks unpaid leave from his 
firm to accompsny Ivan afj assistant camera-man to the ilSA and 
Scuth America on a film Ivan is making abcut various rebel 
movements in America, I’m a bit vague about it. It is a very 
exciting orcspoect for him, ospncially as hi3 job has become 
awfully boring, and he will get well-paid 3S well, Pat and 
family had a holiday in Rauritiub before ] 5 f wont to Lusaka, 
and John sent me a card from Lusaka saying Pat, Clyde and 
Frances are competing to oso who can eat the ;aos»t, and that 
they were ooing to Salisbury by bus. Frances has the hope of 
being able to trace CalurJ - do you remember him? he worked for us 
"or such a long timte - bub he ua»: living in a district which was 
one of the centres of thn war, and therefore was probnbly 
moved to saneuhera else. SHbwx Toni is busy with about, a dozen 
jobs of one kind or another. Her two boys are gorgeous, even as 
adolascants, and both write poetry - Nicky's is absolutely 
hilarious.
ftusty is just tha saiou -’n always. I cant gat him to move. Ho had 
a latter from iSbsie suggesting that he could be very valuable 
to them at Hszimbu, but he just wont undertake ar.y of these 
African jobs. Hi!! arguments against them dont "lonvinca me, but he 
is, a3 always, completely stubborn and went be moved. I regret it 
vtsry much.

fluch lovo



i«e v.aian* a Sooroteriat, Lrwaka
Canrade isoaeajss P.O.Box 6361

Chief Hep. J.Afrioa r"  00 -olajvL.
30th September ,1S>U0

The f i M n m  O e n e ra l,
ABC (SA) 
vjsakju

I iaa r  Comrade Stujsaa»

1 .  H nolosad p loc»o  f in d  eop io a  o f  tb s  fo l lo w in g , B a ite d  a s  l i e  te d  i

A* L e t t e r  to  Cor».i'.ari*-Jo i.o u s b a r ia  d e ta d  1 6 . .10

S . 1 .  L e t t e r  to  you free; ABU London

11. Portion of latter free Ales & T arie-Jo dr.tad 16.8 .f!0
On 16tu September Cos. koesajes phonad eo fra* the D3. office to 

tell ne that the V/ccen’e S«orat;iriat had received a letter free the 
London office eaylnc that I hod wtitten to Alex Ko>.;®b3rie to approach 
tho UHCHL for eoraetliinfc- and that 1 have base tola before that that 
ie not the vaj- tiiin̂ e should be done. Tharo are ohonnals whioh ust 
be used.
2*1 T h is  auucgred u s  u  I  f e l t  t h a t  I  w o  b e in g  u n ju c t ly  accused) th a t  
b e fo re  l e v e l l i n g  au o iu w tio iis , Head (qu arte rs  sh o u ld  have a s o a r t i n o d  th e  
£ a a t» .  i  sa v e  h i t  th e  g lu t  o f I tem  y o in tic g  o u t t h a t  i t  was UJTJOCC 
ana n o t  UitCEfc. a*  undertook  to  send  a  photocopy o f  l e t t e r  f r w  London.

3 .  Vie s a id  lie -no* auou t our d e a lin g s  wiiL. UK: SCO aa ho had oiioe gone 
th e r e  w ith  me. Boeing th a t  he c a c t ia c e d  t h i s ,  I  rem inded h ie  t h a t  
th e  purpose o f  our v i s i t  waa to  sak  H r^w onikw  o f  th e  le o a l  OliiaCO 
o f f i c e  i f  th ay  would pay f o r  o o ts  frost S U  F u rn ie h e ru , to  ah io h  they  
a g re e d .

3 .1  1 naked C c c ^ o o s a je e  t o  send  we an  in v o io o  f r a u  G t^ r ,  sh io h  i d s  
n o t  do n a , d e s p i te  esnroi.U r e o in d a ra .  Sane tliu e  l a t e r  when Joe ..S iIvo r 
was g e l  14. t o  Lusaka I  <aksd him to  b r in g  baok th e  in v o io e .  On h i s  
r e tu r n ,  C ob ..S ilv er sr*id u s  w .s n o t  a b le  to  g e t  an in v o io e  a s  S t a r  d id  
n o t  asve  in v o ic e  bookI At w hlah s ta g e  1 gava o p . t to o i  o o sa jee  say s  
th e  iarro ioe  wee s e n t  s a  he had aeon th e  ooyy. I t  would be I n t e r e s t in g  
to  know I f  v ita r g o t p a id  f o r  th e  c o te .

'  *he pu rp o se  o f  t h i s  l e t t e r  l e  to  p ro u en t th o  f a o ta  re g .r t i io g t

( a )  ay oorreapvndenoe w ith  th e  Cucr-^Aee lo u c ib tr la  and

(b.) th e  ooritx&at A or.taonious te le p h o n e  oonvere t i c n  w ith  Cco. 
k o o s a je a .

T o u rs  In  th e  T ear o f th e  C h p rte i and th o  B o lte rs*
V io le t  viainborg



c a t  or L37m to ju.s. u m z  jo uasijuuas based 12.6.&0.
oo UI'USCO — Dmf Zola. Kaba.

i'oax sane Jo,

iaf2XQ h , s  giver) -the AHC(&l) a  g ra n t  f o r  •  O h l d  Sax* C en tre  whick 
v i l l  bo b u i l t  a t  th s  fa ir ,  l .a s io b u  eb i t t i t  o f ti.«  So iuaan  fcnniangq 
aohool C osp lax  (SCt.lKO-) But aeanw hilo  to  M e t  a  proeo iti#  need we 
e s ta b l i s h e d  a  tem porary  crootte  I n  Juno  1979 a t  a  ?ooidenoe In  -o ro g o ro . 
Howawei t h i s  reaideo is*  f i l l e d  tip and we have to  house bo th o rn ,  l a b i e e ,
0 .a ld i-* n  in  a d d it io n a l  tem porary  aooccir.odution. iior.e m oth '-rs have 
c a se  f r e t .  South  A f r ic a  w ith  a e v e ra l  o h i ld r e n .

Wo spend aa  much o f  th e  g r - n t  a s  tie otm l o c a l l y ,  b u t  soue i te s is  a re  
n o t a v a i l a b le  h e ro .  ir/T' 'CO w i l l  s h ip  th e s e  t o  u s ,  i iro r td in e  we 
g iv e  th e ., But because  we canno t
v iew  th e  a r t i c l e s ,  we canno t su p p ly  th .  I n f  ox-, . .itlo n  sod tu rn  t o  you 
f a r  h e lp .

We w i l l  l i s t  u r  o rd e r  b ^ lo a  «ad usk j-m  t o  g a th e r  th *  In fo rm a tio n  
which l e  t o  bo s e n t  t o :  k r s .C .  P o o ta iu e -o b o u s , P r o o a u a e  S p e c ia l i s t

UHiiSCO, P a r i s »
1 .  Two Uabj s c a l e s .

2 .  J i s  vraafif  ^ T f ° T  tie do n e t  want e i t h e r  th e  o rd in a ry  p i  o t ic  
v * s »  r-Jr do we want e l s o t r i o  a q u eo se ro .

We have in  Bind a  s tu rd y  a r t i c l e  w ith  a  hand o p e ra ted  l e v e r  t h a t  
lovioxa th e  to p  cn to  th e  base wtdcji h o ld s  a h a l f  orange fa c e  deMi 
and wUieh ■ quseses th e  J u ic e  w it  i n  one Kovor.ont.  I f  below  t h i s  
th e r e  i s  on o u t l e t  f o r  th e  ju ic e  to  run  in to  a  c o n ta in e r ,  do nuch 
th e  b e t t e r ,  b u t  n o t s e a e n t i a l .  Squeeainc o rsngos f o r  20 o r c o re  
o h lld re n  i s  h a rd  work sod we want t o  le s s e n  th e  burden o f th o se  
who have to  do i t *  Se hope t h a t  our d e n o r ip t io n  w i l l  oenvoy a  
p ic tu r e  t o  y o u , b u t  n a tu r a l ly  an y th in g  e ls e  t h a t  w i l l  s e rv e  th e  purpose 
w i l l  be  a c c e p ta b le .

3. Two YuaiUu. L^iuaos
A few  Bontha ago CHTSCO, P a r i s ,  s e n t  us two washing naohinoe 

th a t  d e  appraos-t&ately 5 kg o f  w ashing per lo a d .  We f in d  t h i s  to  
be  in ad e q u a te  a t  th e  la rg o  re s id e n c e s  f o r  ndricfc we now w ish  to  o rd e r  
two e l e o t t i o  bu o h in ea  t h a t  would t>Jc* 10 t o  15 Kg. p e r  lo a d .  The 
m achines u u o t o p e ra te  oo 220 v o l t s .  Our C o n s tru c tio n  P r o je c t  gas 
d e c id ed  to  s ta n d a rd is e  tfco ir e q u iy a en t by buying  E le c tro lu x  p ro d u c ts ,  
i f  th e r e  i »  a  s u i t a b l e  E le c tro lu x  m aohine on th e  m ark e t, we would 
ehoeee i t .

The l e t t e r  d a te d  1 1 th  J u n e , t o  whioh I t r i e  J o  r e f e r s  i n  h e r  r e p ly ,  
wib p u re ly  p e r s o n a l .  1 a a id  t h a t  1 hopod she would n o t re g a rd  th e  
re q u e s t  aa on im p o s it io n .



cos>i of a l o t *  ram wc umcx to abc ujsaka. givxs to ke as 20,9.1980.

i 'h is  i s  to inf on you that COKjioutbrvTis in P a r i s  boa boen aakod 
by Violet ftelnberg (by letter) to obtain washing c.nchlnos.
Alex approached OTiKCO who inf orrou his that S 6 000 earr.arked for 
tha o reah e  ha* not been oollected by tha ABC. Also that th a  *onoy 
baa to ba used for the oreohe project within 2 daya, aa the perron 
Initialing tha matter, Hm.F^ntainebuo «oald be asoy on holiday until 
after Sept. 13, tha deadline for ond of this flnanolal years.

On tha b a a ia  of tha above I contactad Cd Florenoa p e r  tolex, 1 iloo 
requested her to infen- tho  Tre suiy of the natter. UHKECO haa 
t e o l god to pul ohaee two w&chlug ctnokinee and ana dryer. We are 
waiting for Cd. - atburl*’ report. Jd Jola la aware of the dataila.
1 C00VAB1A

e* ra^'KURffl' 033«HAX, 

t-JISdB'S SWBBTAlilAT.

COPT OF KBLEtttT BSBUW TOOi L T O  DATiSD 16 AOTUST, FROC ALEX 
AJ© SilIWO kOUKB .FIS TO KK, Violet Beinbarg. j) ' .

a were happy to  r e c e iv e  y o u r l e t t a r e  o f th e  11 and 12 Ju n e . Vary 
eoon a f t e r  t h e i r  r e c e i p t ,  how ever, we l e f t  f o r  Jtour ic l ld a y  In  
B u lg a r ia  and oonaoquen tly  we *arc unab le  t o  do wi*at you r e q u e s te d .  
iiairlnC o®# b ad e , n o t  b e in g  co n ac io  is o f  any u rg en cy , th e  m a tte r  
was at i l l  de lay ed  f u r t h e r ,  and I t  aaa only  on th e  11 Migust t h a t  
we did b eg in  to  a t  on i t .  I t  wu* v ery  lu e h j  teo a u ae  In  a cou p le  o f 
days I t  would have ie* n  to o  l a t a .

All th a  ceo e -n ary  d a t a i l a  ware g iv en  to  Hra ,0 J o r . t a in e  Sbaue and 
I  ex p ec t t h a t  you d l l  o b ta in  th a  tlem a you need th e ro  and Bayba 
BOre th a u  you r e q u e s te d .

Please do n o t be apologotie about thia being an i&poeltlon. It la 
for ue to apologise for having taken so long. In future our 
roeponee will be lscediate.



D efenoe & Aid have j u s t  s e n t  us a m a g n ifice n t p o r ta b le  p h o tograph ic

extaiU .ti.oa o f KSnH  DBSiS ATABVKBID.  I  hare asked  L in s i to  fetch 
oe f o r  th e  m oating and would pu t I t  up on the w a lls .  I f  you h-va 
an j o b je c t io n  p le a e s  phorii and l e t  me Know.
Have not re ce iv e d  y v u r ty p in g .
AU1S9U.

Dear baleku,



Sat.4th October

Enjoyed your letter 25th Sept* very much - your reply need not be 
marked 'urgent', I think, but we will see as we go along,

re: Prints: I had put the first tube in Phyllis' room to take back 
to you, but am very glad she forgot as we were able to split into 
the two. Jamela & Bruce looked through them and they have bought 
Crested Crane and the brown We Women, but Jamela very smartly said 
I should mark them SOLD but keep for exhibiting. She was dealing 
in antiques in England and knows the game. Have given Frances 700/-, 
but she may return some of it.As Phyllis' departure was delayed by 
several hours, I have suggested that they keep some as they may find 
themselves starving at the Airport. I think the ANC office would 
change the balance for you to give to somebody coming this way. So 
often travellers are not met and need shillings.

Very sorry that P & J could not make it to Mazfilmbu £ they will tell 
you how their arrival here was delayed by about 18 hours. As compen
sation I had planned a trip to Bagamoyo but then could not fit it in.
We enjoyed having them here. The bed will hardly have time to cool 
off before Shanthie arrives on Monday. I will also leave it to them 
to tell you about going to see EQUUS last -night.

Agree with you about VOW, in general and the last issue in particular. 
They sent us only 20 copies and we now have a couple of hundred women 
here. Furthermore, they sent us copies designed for internal distribu
tion in reduced type which I couldn't even read - just as well it seems

My dear you and I are in competition for the first position in the 
unpopularity stakes as far as HQ are concerned. It all started because 
I dared to offer what I regarded as constructive criticism of their 
waffling and inefficiency, but have since learnt, (well you see from 
the enclosed that I haven't learnt) but was informed that the one thing 
one must avoid is any sort of criticism. I am enclosing my letter to 
them dated 30th Sept. I would like you to show it to Rica. When she 
was here last time I was still in the depths of my depression. When 
ahe returned here from Mazimbu and had obviously discussed me tk with 
people there, including Ci&udia & Spencer, she said that I take things 
'too personally*. Maybe. Anyway after showing it to Rica, please 
incinerate an& dont discuss with anybody else. I have made my point.
I have marked the last line of par.2.1. It so happened that just after 
Moosajee phoned me Eli was going to Lusaka and he brought me a copy of 
the London letter. To this day, 3 weeks later, he has not sent me the 
photocopy as promised. Just like he didn't ever send the invoice. Bah. 
I am also enclosing a note written to Baleka this morning. They have 
made me jittery about protocol and channels, which I think are designed 
to stifle any sort of initiative.

We have just red. the D & A portable photographic exhibition:
WOMEN UNDEPi APARTHEID and I see that most of the text is taken from

My dear Hilda,



2*

For their triumphs ...

I always say that however some people may hate my guts, I belong to 
a mutual admiration society, of which you and Rica are membersl I 
also love Ricaf but I think I told you that in a spat in gaol with 
Lesley she said: *1 cant think why Rica said that you were the best 
person to be in prison with," Lusaka engaged a young Canadian man 
who is an expert on Projects and s raising money for them,(having 
done that for the IUEF,5'|o bring two of your young people to Mazimbu 
and show them how to assess projects and, most important, how to draw 
up memoranda for Funding organisations* I met him at Mazimbu when he 
told me what he was doing and he said that he thought the AKC should 
have somebody full time on this job, I immediately thought that that 
was Rica's cup of tea. And I know too, that she really wants to be 
at Mazimbu, for which I dont blame her. I love it there, with all its 
warts.
Now I come to the most important part of your letter: Rusty's 
refusals to come here. When I suggested it to somebody (not pretending 
that the i u  idea came from me) they thought you would not want to 
come. I disabused them and immediately thought about you investing in 
a print pressing outfit, or rather getting one of the Funders to send 
onel There are many problems there and Rusty would prove invaluable 
not only as an architect, but politically, I do hope that pressure 
will be brought to bear to change his mind.

We phoned Sheila on her birthday, Wednesday evening 1st Oct. She 
cajled Mark from his bath to speak to us. He was unprepared and it 
was a bad line, but it was lovely to hear Sheila's voice. Got a long 
letter from her this week. Her application for a holiday at the Cape 
has been turned down. She is writing to the Magistrate offering a 
number of alternatives such as shorter time, other addresses, other 
places. Mark turns 7 on Jan. She has been working for Raymond 
Tucker who has joined a 'high-powered' firm of attorneys (sic) as 
from 1st Oct. and she has been taken over as half-day bookkeeper. She 
also does the books for the Legal Resource Centre,which is run by 
Arthur Chaskelson,who take up cases for victimised trade unionists, etc. 
Her final par: Last night they had a travelogue on Leningrad in 
which Peter Ustinov as the "tour guide". It was fascinating. He 
pointed out how the Russians have meticulously restored the war 
damaged monuments (cathedrals, palaces, etc) created by Tzarist Russia 
simply because they are beautiful, while the £ West pulls down and 
replaces with gaudy modern buildings, such as Coventry Cathedral.

F & J went to twwn with Eli this morning. Dan called in to see them 
and came back to fetch them to go to Kanduchi Beach and will give them 
lunch. I said that I was glad they would see how the other half of 
the world's tourists live. We went to Oyster Bay yesterday. Linzi 
will bring them back at 3.30 and pick me up to go to the Women's 
general meeting.

Much love and tiri.st Rusty's arm*



9th October 80

My dear Hilda,
This will be a quickie with cable follows*
Jamela and I agreed that she should take the prints as her last year*s 
customers are all interested. Furthermore, Anna Runeborg, SIDA, 
only got back to Dar 2 weeks ago with a 2 months old baby so dont 
want to bother her about sales at the Embassy right now. My cable 
to you will say; Please send - and will list which are good sellers* 
Jamela*s customers are keen on Zebras, and we definitely want more 
of Baobab and Crested Crane, also We Women, preferably brown. 
Airfreight is probably cheaper than posting, but it takes much 
longer* At some stage you offered 40$ commission, so just pay 
out of the differenceV 
We leave for Mazimbu in an hour's time, hopefully, i*e* if transport 
turns up to take us to the 1 o'clock bus, and haven't packed so 
will leave this at that*
Hope F Sc. J arrived in one piece. I think they had a good holiday.
Fond love,
V
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Thursday 13th Nov .1980 
Dear Friends, „•, -

Before I cane to Tanzania, Eli thought it necessary to warn me that I must 
be prepared to lead a proletarian type of life. When I walked into our flat, 
my reaction was: may it soon be every prole's lot to live like this,x£nd 
thcu^t about Abie who went to a funeral in New York. He asked what/magnifi
cent marble ediface was, to be told that it was the Rothschild Mausoleum.
His co.iment: The way some people liveI Apart from the fact that the flat 
is comfortable, I recalled my childhood envy of people vjho lived in double- 
storeyed homes - they were posh*

At the beginning of Oct. when I started commuting to Mazimbu, I stayed with 
the Bells in one of the new staff houses, comfortable, clean, all mod cons, 
mosquito netting all round, cool. However, a sub-clause of ±&e one of the 
commandments on which I was reared: Do not be a ”schnorrern wast /Bo not 
werstay your welcome. So I moved in with Tim who stays in one of the old 
sisal estate houses, which I seriously think was built by the Germans before 
VJorld war £• There is no cross ventilation — they probably employed punkah— 
wallahs. So rooms very hot. It is also rat infested. We are being told that 
this is the,,seasontt for rats| that they will disappear miraculously after 
the rains come® I think we need a pied Piper, but who would pay? The first 
few days I felt that Eli's warning was now applicable - I was living like the 
workers, and I was almost tempted to move baek to the Bells, but I gritted my 
teeth -.nd stuck it out. However, last night I had my baptism of fire* At 
3*30 this morning a rat jumped on my head, and woke me. I screamed and of course 
woke Tim, so we chatted until 4»3$* when^we switched off our reading lamps 
(may every worker have that luxury). V/hen I woke at 6, Tim's lamp was burning 
which meant th&t the rat had been at her. She sjtys they only come out in the 
dark*
I brought rat poisci with me from Dar on Tuesday and Tim put out four pieces of 
bait. Instructionsi Put butter on a fresh slice of bread and wearing BVC 
gloves|spread poison on top. Yesterday morning she took all the furniture out 
of the 'room thinking she would find corpses,but none. She says she heard them 
in their death throes in the night, i.e. Tuesday night. Anyway this morning 
there was one in the bathroom and another in the Rrimary School who share the 
house, Havana, with Tim and three others. Terry & Barbara teach in the 
Primary Schcol so left a note for Terry to wrap in newspaper and burn as per 
the insirtmctions. The joke about the 'butter on a fresh slice of bread* is 
that we dont even remember what butter is and they dont get bread here. But 
I had brought 2 loaves from Dar.

A Land Rover /Cruiser(will never know the difference) leave^iere every day 
at 11.30 to do a transport round. Went with it to ±kh town to get some fruit 
at the market and to go to a bootmaker, who makes beautiful leather shoes and 
sandals. A pair I have worn nearly 5 years had had it, so took them to him 
and he will copy using the heels and buckles. He said it would cost Rl6. 
Naturally I thought he was a S.African, but he says he does so much work for 
us, that he thinks he must speak in our currency.

.../Cau^it

\



Caught the 7 a#m* bus to Dar on Friday morning and came back on the 1 0*clock
bus on Tuesday. What a hectic week-end* Had to bring Eli up-to-date on all 
the local gossip. Cne friend from here came to stay till Sunday when she 
left for Lusaka* Later Shanthie phoned from here (Mazimbu) to say she 
had suddenly got a booking for Maputo and was also coming to sleep over*
Friday night was 7th Nov# celebration* Very nice* Saturday dashed round 
town seeing to various business* In the evening we went to the Drive-In 
to see The Wilbey Conspiracy and enjoyed it very much# It is a political 
thriller which will not be shown in S*A. Shanthie*s friend who had gone 
to see her off at the airport missed it, so I came home and told him the 
whole story* My favourite quote is when the African leader saysi I went 
to a mission school where I was fed Luke and Mark, but that led me to 
Lenin and Marxi 
Havana

has a huge Mango tree growing in front of house. The branches are far beyond 
anybody’s reach* However every time a man1;; drops I rush and pick it up# They 
are still green. Took a bagful home last week, but sad to say that as they 
ripened they alEo rotted where bruised by the fall*

Sheila writes that she is beside herself with excitement about me meeting 
Mark and so, ofcourse am I. Keep worrying that something will happen to 
disturb our arrangements* She is booking a tour for us to Vic*Falls,
Krriba *nd Wankie* She writes that she is making pottery fcoblets for me 
and I am making lists of what I can send her*
Eli and I are very excited that the pine-apple we planted is actually 
bearing# We find it very wasteful of nature that a plant only bears one 
fruit and then plant has to be pulledxx up# It is an exaggeration to 
say *we planted* - William just stuck the head of a pine into the ground 
and like Topsy, it just growed#

tea we got "ma^ewe" thin,sour mealie-meal porridge, 
it makes me noEtal(jio, wpy -back to my childhood on the farm.



Mazimbu, 14th Nov*

My dear Hilda,
Cable as per my last letter didn’t follow, but send more pics, soon to 
eftch the Xmas trade* Jamela is doin^ well, but I aro here anrf she is* 
there^ so cant report in detail, but indicated in last letter which are 
popular*
Shanthie is brin̂ in'- something for you 

Tn «rreat haste,
much love,



6th Deo. 1980

My dear Hilda, plus
Business is good. Shanthie took 600/-. Jamela sold 5,/one on appro. 
Anna took balance of 10 on Thursday and am sure she will have no 
difficulty in disposing,
Jamela discussed a proposition with me, which I am putting to you. 
Local people like the pics very much but cant afford Anything like 
that sort of money. She suggests printing (machine). She thought 
we would have to buy pics from you that you have not graphicked 
(to coin a verb). I dont know what the art ethic is, but as we both 
liked several of the D & & A cards - the top Mother & Child,
Zebras and she saw the Ujamaa Village you gave the Italians for 
a poster - that would go down big here. We can get the printing 
done for nothing at the OAU Liberation press, but would limit 
to monochrome or at most 2 colours. Your signature would be 
necessary, essential: e.g. Donated by Hilda Bernstein for the 
ANC (SA) WOMEN'S SECTION E-ST AFRICA. Haven’t had time to check with 
Comrade Boston (foreman at press and very clued up) what the 
minimum number would have to be. They recently did a whole series 
of Freedom Charter posters done by a young ANC artist - very good.
I leave on Monday for my great adventure - to Zimbabwe to meet up 
with Mark. Esther Levitan coming on 12th and 3 of us go Vic.
Falls, Kariba, Wanke for 4 days. Anthony Eastwcrod has arranged 
accommodation. Gretel (aged 9 on 7/l> Mark 7 5/1) is bringing 
Mark tomorrow. Anthony will meet them and then me on Monday.
Not sure if staying^with him. His address: 31 Blair Ed.
Bojrrowdale, Salis. Dont really expect you to write there. Plan 
to he hack for celebration 8th Jan., stopping off in Lusaka for 
a few days. Hay has arranged place to stay as she will not be home.
A bit vague - woman has no phone, I da cant give date of ar ival 
at this stage. Security - dont even know her address so have 
just written to Hay to see your Pat. At least to send me his 
home/office phone no.
You have not replied to mine 4th Oct. 9 oct. and(l4 Nov?) All said 
send more pics, and persuade Busty that M azirabu is the in place.
All for now
Much love and good wishes for New Year.
Yours

I
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B 0 E E L I E I S T E B H E C K L E D

By Violet Woinberg

On 22nd Larch, I90I , the Sunday Hows, Dar os Salaam, published the- following 
nows it ©Li, under the above banner headline*

" Johannesburg, Saturday#

"Hundreds of university students, most '■ f them white, disrux t> d a speech 
by a South African regime minister ̂ eoterd .. eho ting ’fascist’ nd 'si.g 
hcil1 , and siugiug the antEum of ,Eo banned African National Cengross ( M I C ) .

"Co-operation and Development 1 inis ter Fiat Koornhof was shouted down at 
Johannesburg’s University of the latwatersrand by the students, who also 
pelted him with paper missiles and hutled a stink bomb.

" j. is speech coincided vrith the ovo of the 2lst Anniversary of the Sharp- 
vilie massacre, when 69 Africans were s-.ot dead by police during a prot st."

This demonstrati n s± Il± ± x . on the International Day for the Elimination of 
I-.aoial Discrimination, was an inspiration to all of us. Our Dar os Salaam 
Publicity Department dealt with it in an excellent broadcast on the External 
Sc vice of Radio Tanzania®

In her book TQL10EE0'. ' S SUE (A Smuggled Journal from S&uth Africa),
(Eutchinson of London, 1966), :lelen Joseph teKnacitexx recounts that in 
1953 the AUC (SA) convened a 1 eeting of white supporters. Comrade O.T..Thambo, 
now ur President, addressed us and the establishment of the Congress of 
Democrats, (COD), ensued, an organisation "unconditionally committed to 
uphold the Congress policy of equal votes, rights and opportunities f or
al] •" (Fifty Fighting Years by A Lerumo, Inkululeko Publications, London,
1971)
Helen Joseph welcomed. the invitation to bo a member of the Provisic: al 
C01. mittdo of COD. She, and others, came to understand the decision of 
the AEG that it was the task of whites to work among whites to arouse t. oil 
consciences in an effort to win them over to the jjolicios of the Congress 
i lovomont.
\1~ Lad many discussions in COD abouth whether it was worthwhile aparrying 
on with what seemed a hopeless task of converting the whites. Helen 
describes how she hated selling pampElets, but "tried to make up for r.y 
deficiencies by pushing many leafl-dks under 1 any doors with speed and 
diligence". (Ibid p.i3l)

seemingly
The protagonists for continuing our arduous and/unrewarding work in COD, 
said that o oc Id not J.now which sood w uld fall on fortile soil*

The. e a: many f ctors which bring the Wits' students and other young whites, 
to support the AUC, but I cannot help feeling a thrill that some of .it is 
due to the ton years wo slogged it out in COD and carried out the policy of
tEo AUC.
VfEr.t a joy that white students are onee more ready to’stick their necks out. 
In '•bout 1974, 300 of them defied a ban 011 demonstrations and marched "to 
John Vorster Square where they were all arr stod*
On June 17th, 197 5 they i.,arched through the streets of Johannesburg pro- 
tenting at the events of June 16th and to demonstrate solid rity with the 
Sow'eto students. They wero joined by many blacks*
The office where I worked faced the Supreme Court in Pritchard Street. The 
staff heard the singing and shouting of slogans. We all rushed to the 
windows to see what what Was happening. This became clear immediately we 
saw the banners and posters. Most of the whites were angry and muttered*
One woman, trembling with rage, expostulated: "Hot/ dare they march through 
the streets singing when poor Dr.Edolstein is lieing in the morgue, murdered 
by thorn. They should be mourning." (Dr.Edolstein was a Social Worker 
employed by the West Rand Administration Board in Soweto*)



I turned on her and said: "Please dont mourn for mo if I suffer the came 
fato. I, .nd every otlior white Swuth. African, has got it cos.ing t ■ them 
for not working hard on-- ugh to kick the Ik'ts. out." With that I stalked 
out} hocause I was banned from participating in -politics end did not foel 
that a polemic with those fools warranted a one-to ten-year prison sentence, 
provided under the law0

The ten years of work in COD has instilled in me a habit of collaring any 
white person to put across our policy, 

latest
Shortly after the/hits demonstration, I met a young woman from the West 
German Et.bassy. I said how exciting I found the news of tho students 
shouting "fascist" and "sieg heil" at Piet Koornhof„ She was Juazled 
and asked what "siog heilH meant0 Enquired if she had not learnt history 
at school; that it was tho call which accompanied the Nazi salute,, "Oh," 
S'.id she, "you mean sieg heil" . So much for my German pronunciation*,

I then wont/co inform her that the policy of the West, including her 
country, was sabotaging tho freedom of IJamibiaj that an economic boycott 
of South Africa would bring that regime to its knees in one day* Her 
rrply was that Mocambique is buying food from S> uth Africa.

hot all their spiod, nor their nuclear capability will save tho Botha’s, 
tho Koornhofs et al. They run from "paper missiles and a stink bomb"0

FOKWAto) TO FI$5DCM.



31st December. AD _r , „v 
Dearest Violet - I s<ippo%e that’s the las'tn$ xn̂ a- I 1 -V,,, 
put that date on a letter. At least I can ssy T  wrote 
to you before the end of the year.
I have no excuses for not replying to your letters and 
letting you knou the position about prints, etc. No 
excuses, but plenty of reasons. One of' the reasons is 
that just before Rica left she showed me your lotter 
with its horrific story of the sit-douti strike - not 
a horrific strike, hut the circumstances, and following 
that letter (which I coulCnt read properly because she 
was in a hurry, so I missed a lot of it) and after 
that I rtCFivpd your letter of 6th Dec saying you were 
leaving on your Treat adventure. And I not knouing what 
the outcome was, if you got to Zimbanwe, which has 
contributed tn my paralysis of communication. But in 
addition I think my main problem is that 1 am absorbed 
in too many different things; like a juggler thrcwiny 
balls up, some keep slipping, cant hold thorn all. Since 
I tentatively launched on the idea of writing a whole 
book on women iri SA, arrogant be it may sound from one 
uho is 1C years & SjOSO Billet from the scene, things 
keep pushing me more and more towards it. I’m trying 
to read oiles & piles of hocks of various kinds, 
make note?, draft synopsis, think of new aspects, and 
all this overlays what is essentially a very busy life 
Uell, that's why I cant keep all the balls spinning.
To business: f.s you must know nou, sent some prints 
with Rice. I now have copies of 'Heron* that ward not 
available previously. Jill look out ’or sorasona 
else to take them. Shantie gave me monsiy, & I uas. 
happy about her personal news.
Refjprding 3a:uela'£ suggestion re printed reproductions 
(either of original drawings, or o ” prints.) Sbisss 
This seems like e good idea to me, and I would have no 
objections at b11 in principle. All I would want is 
certain safeguards, i.e., on the quality of’ the print
ing (which can maka such a difference, the Xmas cards, 
for instance, uare very well done) plus the fact that, 
technical as it may sound to you, artists uho are 
producing prints (etchings, lithographs, woodcuts, 
or silkscreen) in numbered, limited editions must have 
the difference between these expensive editions and 
printed reproductions kept clear. Incidentally, re the 
Italian posfet-r of the Ujamaa villagers I didnt give 
it to them; the original uundblock belongs to Patrick,
I never gave a print of it to anyone, but Monthly 
Review Press in USA produced a book on Tanzania, ax 
using ■ a slide of the block on the covpr - tne Ities 
must have pinched it from there. They never told me.
I love people making use of my work, but hate not hsv-*
Ing it acknowledged^. Anywuy, it would! be a pleasure 
to make some sort of contribution (even if paidj) to 
your Women's Section, fis I ssy, I can either do a 
drawing, or painting*, especially for you, in which 
case the question of subjects arises, or el&ae Jamela 
could let me knou which etchings she thinks would sell 
well if reproducao cheaply by printing, and 1 could 
let you knou whether any sort of 'copyright' exists 
(some of my prints are sold in part editions to a 
firm that might not like it if I allowed raproductlons)) 
Also, of course, somu would not reoroduce so well 
because of colour eoraplicat5 ions. The simple, one- 
colour print, 'Girl' would make an excellent printed 
reproduction, and black and white (such as tho anim
al cards) would do very well. 

^ O r ^ j ^ s o n ^ ^ n ^ ^ B r ^ ^ j u ^ ^ ^ ^ s u p p o s e ^ t ^ b ^ Q o ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^

nun sir! 
* lurl



cant make him do what he has not yet got round to 
doing, if you see what I mean. He just has to make up 
his own mind, thero are plenty urging him along from 
here. Regarding my own position (in the women '3  
section) I have been trying to repair damage uith Irass 
aggressive, more conciliatory attitudes (doesnt come 
easy after what happened, full story will be ancient 
news when I tell you, Rica might give har version of 
the meeting when they 'discussed' my contribution to 
Copenhagen - it was an inquisition); there are some 
among them h e m  who very much wnnt me to play a fuller 
part 4 are eager to discuss criticisms, suggestions.
I feel myself buiri; drawn back in (which leaves le3S 
tim8 for drawing, writing). I am dying to hear from you 
in expectation that you did, eventually, sae flark.
I expect you missed Patrick who has gone to Sfl.
Ue had good family Xmas, all togetljiniB, 3ohn 4 F came, 
only missing portion was °at 4 v, <?v*;n Ivan was here 
tho he's off again next week. I stuffed myself full of 
lovely chocolates 4 cream, lashings, on various things, 
but I'm strictly taking it off again, to stick to 
'not above' a certain waight. It worl<3. Hops 1931 
proves a worthwhile year fur you and Eli . . .  it's 
still PEACE 4 FREEDOM !1U3h .lova

H Bernstsin

5 Rothuell St 

London, MU1 8YH

'Jiolet Weinberg 
P, fl. Box 63ft1

Qar-es-Sslaam
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